
2023 TOURS

ABOUT US

Private Tours of Greater Boston with a longtime local

Hilarious stories about Boston's past and present

History, culture, and delicious food

GET IN TOUCH & BOOK

WEBSITE www.bostonhiddengems.com

INSTAGRAM @bostonhiddengemstours

EMAIL info@bostonhiddengems.com

TEXT

(617) 297-8006

CALL

https://www.bostonhiddengems.com


TOURS

Peak: Apr 16 - Oct 15Shoulder: Mar 1 - Apr 15 & Oct 16 - Nov 30Off-peak: Dec 1 - Feb 28/29

BEST OF BOSTON
Full-day tour of Boston's history, culture, and food! Visit the historic North End and walk in

the steps of Paul Revere. Stroll amongst the brownstones on streets lit by gas lamps in

Beacon Hill, Boston's most prestigious neighborhood. Visit America's oldest public park, and

learn how Boston was first settled. Grab some chowdah at the oldest restaurant in the US!

All seasons: +$22/personPeak: $550Off-peak: $350 Shoulder: $4505hr 30m

BOSTON & CAMBRIDGE
This tour takes you through every highlight of the area. See sights such

as the Old North Church, Paul Revere house, Faneuil Hall, Boston

Common, Beacon Hill, Bunker Hill Monument, USS Constitution,

Harvard, MIT, Harvard Square, Boston Public Library, and so much

more! Listen to stories about Boston's past, learn about the origins

of the American Revolution and the city's duality of religious morals

and corruption. Hear stories about the local mobsters, and enjoy lunch

at a local artisanal market!

No additional per-person costPeak: $600Off-peak: $400 Shoulder: $5007hr

https://www.bostonhiddengems.com/tours/best-of-boston


TOURS

Peak: Apr 16 - Oct 15Shoulder: Mar 1 - Apr 15 & Oct 16 - Nov 30Off-peak: Dec 1 - Feb 28/29

Visit the real locations where the American Revolution began. Stand on

Lexington Battle Green and listen to stories about the very first days of

the war and the subsequent historical events. Fall back in time visiting

restored houses and taverns. See the location of the "shot heard

around the world" in Concord, where the Minutemen fired upon

the British troops. The second half of the day will bring you to the

author area of Concord to see houses belonging to Emerson, Alcott,

and Hawthorne, and also includes a visit to Thoreau's Walden Pond.

LEXINGTON & CONCORD

No additional per-person costPeak: $675Off-peak: $475 Shoulder: $5756hr

All seasons: +$75/personPeak: $550Off-peak: $450 Shoulder: $5005hr

BOSTON FOOD & HISTORY
Try the best classics and regional delicacies! Start in historical Little Italy, with traditional

sweets and coffee at a local cafe while you learn of the area's immigrant past. Get a taste

of the old country at an authentic Italian salumeria, and visit American Revolutionary sites.

Drive through historic Boston and hear about the city's colorful past. Try delicious lobster

rolls and clam chowder. End the tour at an artisanal shop,

where you will sample local meats, cheeses, and wines!

https://www.bostonhiddengems.com/tours/best-of-boston


TOURS

Peak: Apr 16 - Oct 15Shoulder: Mar 1 - Apr 15 & Oct 16 - Nov 30Off-peak: Dec 1 - Feb 28/29

No additional per-person costPeak: $675Off-peak: $475 Shoulder: $5757hr

BOSTON & SALEM

witch hunts of the late 17th century. Walk

through Salem learning about the area's

Puritan past and the harsh reality of daily life

in New England's early theocratic government.

Tour the Salem Maritime National Historic Site

to learn about local maritime history.

Whirlwind full-day tour of Boston and Salem!

Hear how Boston was first settled and grew

into the city it is today. Visit all of Boston's

historical landmarks, listening to stories about

the city! Walk through Little Italy, visiting sites

of key event in the American Revolution.

Break for lunch in America's oldest tavern or

restaurant. Head to Salem to learn about the

An insider tour of Boston neighborhoods for anyone moving here for school or work! Tour

your desired neighborhoods with someone who has lived there and discover the best food

spots, entertainment, laundromats, hang-outs, and hidden gems nearby! The tour includes

a drive through Boston's cultural and historical highlights and then a visit to up to three

neighborhoods of your choice in the area.

MOVING TO BOSTON

No additional per-person costPeak: $525Off-peak: $325 Shoulder: $4255hr

https://www.bostonhiddengems.com/tours/best-of-boston


TOURS

Peak: Apr 16 - Oct 15Shoulder: Mar 1 - Apr 15 & Oct 16 - Nov 30Off-peak: Dec 1 - Feb 28/29

See a real medieval-style castle, right here in New England! Start your tour at Hammond

Castle, built in the 1900s as a family home in Gloucester, MA. Explore the unique building,

learning about one of the most quirky and prolific inventors of the last century (and his love

of pranks!). View an extensive private collection of antique artifacts, including some dating

to ancient Rome. Back in Boston, enjoy free time for lunch in a historical area, then drive

around all of the city's major landmarks, listening to stories about the city! Walk through

Little Italy, seeing sites of key events in the American Revolution.

HAMMOND CASTLE & BOSTON

All seasons: +$30/personPeak: $600Off-peak: $450 Shoulder: $5257hr

ALL-DAY BOSTON EXPERIENCE

All seasons: +$50/personPeak: $825Off-peak: $525 Shoulder: $6759hr

See absolutely everything there is to see in Boston in one day, covering history, 

food, and Boston's very unique culture! Tour several historical neighborhoods,

seeing the culture and architecture highlights from all areas of the city. In

addition to the major historical hotspots, this tour covers areas not often seen

on the tourist path, with well-researched and entertaining stories told by a 

long-time local resident and historian! Traditional cannoli and coffee breakfast

in Little Italy and a lobster roll and chowder dinner are included!



FREEDOM TRAIL & LITTLE ITALY

No additional per-person costPeak: $550Off-peak: $350 Shoulder: $4504hr

Visit all 16 stops on the Freedom Trail, covering historical sites such

as the Paul Revere House, Copp's Hill Burying Ground, Old North

Church, USS Constitution, Boston Common, Old South Meeting

House, Old State House, Bunker Hill Monument and more! Listen to

hilarious stories from Boston's past as you learn about the history of

the area from a longtime resident and passionate historian. The tour

includes a short walk through historic Little Italy. Enjoy free time

for a delicious lunch in an artisanal farm-to-table market or the

oldest restaurant in America.

TOURS

Peak: Apr 16 - Oct 15Shoulder: Mar 1 - Apr 15 & Oct 16 - Nov 30Off-peak: Dec 1 - Feb 28/29

OTHER DETAILS
All tours are private - just you and your group!

Pick-up and drop-off included anywhere in the Boston area!

Pick your own start time: 8am-2pm for most tours

Complimentary bottled water and device charging are provided!

Have something you want to see that's not included on a tour? We can customize

any tour to provide you with the best experience possible!

Booking & further details for all tours available on our website or by contacting us:

www.bostonhiddengems.com info@bostonhiddengems.com (617) 297-8006


